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and it would be quite as logical to lump Musal-
mA&8, and even Christians, along with Jews, as it
is to set down the Jains as a mere sub-division of
Buddhists. Indeed, as Dr. Cornish remarks, there
are practically no Buddhists in Southern and
Western India. There may be a few stray
Singhalese or Burmese; aa to Chinamen the
application of the term Buddhist to most of them
is rather a strain upon the meaning of the word.
Dr. Cornish occasionally gives Mar&tM names
for castes: generally wrong, as Hitjam (Hajam)
for a Barber, and Bheda as an equivalent to the
Madras Paria. (Vide vol. H. pp. 76 and 130.) Both
are Hindnst&ni words, andthe latter is applied only
 to one caste (the MahArs) of several which would
come under the term Parfa in Madras and are
known collectively in Maharashtra as Parwari,
This is an instance of how apt the most acute and
well-informed of Indian scholars are to be misled
in details relating to provinces with which they
are not personally acquainted. Dr. Cornish gene-
rously acknowledges the credit due to his prede-
cessor, the late Mr. Gover, one of the most valued
contributors to the Antiquary; and it is pleasant
to find here and there in these important returns
the names of other supporters still nourishing,
and scraps of interesting information which have
before appeared in these pages.
CORRESPONDENCE AND MISCELLANEA.
PAEADISE.
[Answer to Query in the Ind. Ant ante, p. 23*6,]
The question whether Paradise is connected
with the Sanskrit Pa,rade£a has been asked many
times, but it must be answered in the, negative,
Parodies does ticst mean in Sanskrit * the best or
highest good try/ but * a foreign country,' more
particularly an enemy's country. The word occurs
for the first time in the Song of Solomon (iv. 13),
in the form of pardes, and it has found its way
into Hebrew, not from Sanskrit, but from Persian.
The Sanskrit para&esa would in Persian have
assumed the form of paradaesa, the s being a
palatal, not a dental s. Such a word does not
occur in Zend, but the word which does occur
ia Zend, and which alone can be the etymon of
panradi&e, is paMridafaa, which means cim&mvdElatiQ,
a piece <*f ground enclosed by a Mgh wall, after-
wards a park or garden, Xenophon found the
wwi used in Persia in, fchafe sense, and it afterwards
appear* la the L3QC The root of this word is
Dffl{orDSEE), for Sanskrit Jb=Zend z, and means
originally feo knead, to squeeze together, to shape.
From, it we have the Sanskrit deki, a wall, while
in Greek the same root, according to the strictest
phonetic rules, yielded tw^o?, wall. In Latin the
i*o®fc is regularly changed, into fyf and gives us
J^»I»^|?»tter,"j%-aw^form or slmpe9aiid/n^er& In
'Gothic UrcoaH ctily appear as $6%«% to knead, to
form' ttBjrtitfiig omi of soft eaitl* ; hence Art>s, the
!Rye^S$msfepi         foody, alaa springs from, the
raoji' 1*0% 'be»g»'"iifce fgwe, 'that which is
''
'• bo$y» «A^riioi&srij dwi body* tba modern Ger-
Leie&e and. XeiWL-'iai.t, the English Ucki&Lich-
~ IJttt'W* is Hw	of pianette rules
that this IdeEti^cation, apparently so simple and
;	pomb^r, i» dftffmyiL   The tmosltio&
 of d into I is common enough between Sanskrit,
Jjatin and Greek, but it has never been estab-
lished on good evidence as between Sanskrit and
Gothic. Besides the 7t ought in Gothic to appear
as <7, as we have it in deig-s.
The history of the word Paradise is therefore
this: It- was a word of Zend origin, was adopted
by the Jews at a very early time, and thus found its
way into the Old Testament. It was again adopted
by Xenophon, and thus found its way into Greek.
It was lastly used by the LXX., and thus trans-
ferred into ecclesiastic Greek and Latin, and all the
languages of modern Europe.
max
NIJAGTJKA (ante, p. 24A).
"With regard to the date assigned to
I feel certain " the Saka year counted by guna,
?itu» giri, and vishaya** is wrong.
j&ijaguna mentions the Sdbara lUskya; the
Bk&tta of Bhatfc&cbarya; the vyd&hydna on the
S&bara, Widshya* called PrdbJidkara, by Prabh&kara
guru, a disciple of Bhattacharya; the Veddnta
bhdsh'ya'bj -SaSkara; themvarana regarding this by
Yivapaaaebarya ; a Vritti, the Pancha,pddikd> the
M$mdwmd$i/at the BraJima^idyd^bJiarana^ and
many other «?^%4»asregardmg the same VeM&ta
Wtdshya by 6aSkara*s disciples; the Bhdmati by
y$pchasj5&timisra? the vySchydna called Kalpafaiw;
and the tM called KamM>ka,
Wijaguna is mentioned in a Gan&rese novel of
1657 a.ix ; and Dr. Burnell has been kind enough
to inform me that th© Kalpatam was written by
-ippayya Btkshifea, who lived in the Tanjore
province in the 16th century. So Mjagtma falls
somewhere between 1522 (the year generally"
assigned to Appayya DIksMta) and 1657 a.ik
F.
Jfercero, 2Sreit Odob&r 1874.

